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THE PORTRAIT OF AN EXECUTIVE
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1. Under the guidance of this dynamic
young man named Schroder, the Flor
ida Plans began their upward climb.
Challenge was the byword of the day,
as exemplified by this photograph of
a friendly competition with the New
Orleans Plan. Schroder is seen here
with members of the field force and
enrollment department. This luncheon
was held in the Roosevelt Hotel to kick
off the competition; the year was
1948.
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2. Hilary Schroder had been directing
the Plans for three years when this pic
ture was taken of him on July 21,
1949 ;- shown with the late W. E. Ar
nold, standing beside him. Mr. Arnold
was President of the Blue Cross Board.
Seated is Paul R. Hawley, M.D., who
was then President of the Blue Cross
Commission in Chicago. Dr. Hawley
was here to commemorate the Fifth
Anniversary of Florida Blue Cross.

'
SCHRODER .... A DYNAMIC PIONEER
On the morning of May 16, 1936, Hilary A.
Schroder reported to work with Hospital Service
Association of New Orleans and thus an outstand
ing career was launched.
He was Assistant Manager of the New Orleans
Plan and held this position until 1946, when he
left New Orleans to become Executive Director
of the Florida Blue Cross and Blue Shield Plans.
He assumed his new responsibilities in Florida on
September 1, 1946. Blue Cross was two years old;
Blue Shield was just getting started and there
were 30 employees to greet the new man from
New Orleans. At that time 60,000 membership
applications were in our files.
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4. Schroder, the boss, photographed at a
Sales Managers' Meeting at Daytona
Beach in 1958. Seated on Schroder's
left are two guests at the meeting,
lack Monahan, Executive Director of
the Florida Hospital Association, and
Don Schroder, his son who is Adminis
trator of Mease Hospital and Clinic,
Dunedin, Florida.
5. An enrollment goal is recorded on No
vember 22, 1965, when the millionth
Florida Blue Cross member received
his identification card. Loy L. Crumb
ly, a Miamian, is shown receiving his
award from H. A. Schroder and ]. W.
Herbert ( whose title then w.as Assistant
Executive Director) .

Here Schroder and lack Herbert tour
the Computer Room with Blue Cross
and Blue Shielcl of/icials from Aus
tralia, who came to this country to
study our data processing systems.
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3. By the Tenth Anniversary, enrollment
had increased sevenfold. Blue Cross
was protecting 455,000 Floridians;
Blue Shield 390,000. This photograph,
taken on the evening of July 2, 1954,
shows Mr. Schroder at the anniversar,y
dinner. With him are C. DeWitt Mil
ler, then president of the Elzie Cross
Board, on the left, and Lister Hill,
U. S. Senator from Alabama, who was
the principal speaker for the occasion.

6. With Schroder's insight, the Florida
Plans became pioneers in electronic
data processing. As early as 1961, the
Plans were utilizing two 1401 computer
systems-paving the way for our pres
ent total business system. This early
step in the right direction conditioned
the Plans for what lay ahead in the
Medicare workload.
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1. Under the guidance of this dynamic
young man named Schroder, the Flor
ida Plans began their upward climb.
Challenge was the byword of the day,
as exemplified by this photograph of
a friendly competition with the New
Orleans Plan. Schroder is seen here
with members of the field force and
enrollment department. This luncheon
was held in the Roosevelt Hotel to kick
off the competition; the year was
1948.

BEAT NEW ORLEANS

2. Hilary Schroder had been directing
the Plans for three years when this pic
ture was taken of him on July 21,
1949; shown with the late W. E. Ar
nold, standing beside him. Mr. Arnold
was President of the Blue Cross Board.
Seated is Paul R. Hawley, M.D., who
was then President of the Blue Cross
Commission in Chicago. Dr. Hawley
was here to commemorate the Fifth
Anniversary of Florida Blue Cross.
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Here Schroder and lack Herbert tour
the Computer Room with Blue Cross
rind Blue Shieul officials from Aus
tralia, who came lo this country to
study our data processing system .
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4. Schroder, the boss, photographed at a
Sales Managers' Meeting at Daytona
Beach in .l 958. Seated on Schroder's
left are two guests at the meeting,
lack M.onahan, Executive Director of
the Florida Hospital Association, and
Don Schroder, his son who is Adminis
trator of Mease Hospital and Clinic,
Dunedin, Florida.

6. With Schroders insight, the Florida
Plan became pioneers in electronic
data processing. As early as 1961, the
Plans were utilizing two 1401 computer
systems-paving the way for our pres
ent total business system. This early
step in the right direction conditioned
the Plans for what lay ahead in the
Medicare workload.
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3. By the Tenth Anniversary, enrollment
had increased sevenfold. Blne Cross
was protecting 455,000 Floridians;
Blue Shield 390,000. This photograph,
taken on the evening of July 2, 1954,
shows Mr. Schroder at the anniversary
dinner. With him, are C. DeWitt Mil
ler, then president of the Blue Cross
Board, on the left, and Lister Hill,
U. S. Senator from Alabama, who wa
the principal speaker for the occasion.

5. An enrollment goal is recorded on No
vember 22, 1965, when the millionth
Florida Blue Cross member received
his identification card. Loy L. Crumb
ly, a Miamian, is shown receiving his
award from H. A. Schroder and ]. W.
Herbert ( whose title then was Assistant
Executive Director) .
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SCHRODER....A BORN LEADER

'

With the built-in ability to unify the efforts
of many people of varied interests, H. A.
Schroder, as a leader, has been instrumental
in the building of our two organizations.
The many lasting friendships he has made in
his 34 years of service are a testimony to his
winning personality. His high ideals are re
flected in the warm regard that Board Mem
bers and employees alike feel for him. To
"Picks" Schroder, a business association
never stopped at that-it became the oppor
tunity to make a friend.
Here Mr. Schroder is seen with the two
Boards of Directors, comprised of physicians

and hospital administrators, c1v1c and busi
ness leaders . . . . . all important persons in
their own communities. They all have worked
closely throughout the years in the guidance
of the Plans to their pres·ent leadership role
in Florida's health care. Today, over 1,243,000 Floridians are protected and the leader
ship qualities of H. A. Schroder deserve much
of the Credit.
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(The photographs of the Blue Shield Board of Directors,
upper photo, and the Blue Cross Board of Direclurs u;ere
taken April 27, 1968, when the Boards met in conjunction
with the dedication ceremonies for the ten story addition
to the home office bnifding.)
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Milestones often come in the form of service pins.
Hilary Schroder has been presented many and has
himself presented even more. In 1964, he awarded
twenty year service pins to two lifelong friends,
H. P. Osborne, Sr., Blue Cross Board Member
(center) and Edward Jelks, M. D., who retired from
the Blue Cross Board January 24, 1970, after
twenty-six years of service.
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and hospital admini trator , c1 1c and busi
ness leaders . . . . . all important per ons in
their own communities. They all have worked
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in Florida' health care. Today, over 1,243,000 Floridians are protected and the leader
ship qualitie of H. A. Schroder de erve much
of the Credit.

In 1967, construction was under way for an ex
panded home office facility. The Medicare Pro
gram was a year old and the number of employ-ees
soared from 350 in 1966, to 1,465 by February,
1967, when this picture was taken. Mr. Schroder
is seen here with Mr. Frank J. Kelly, Chairman of
the Board of Blue Cross, center, and W. Dean
Steward, then President of Blue Shield.

(The photographs of the Blue Shield Board of Directors,
upper photo and the Blue Crus Board of Directur were
taken April 27, 1968, u:hen the Boards met in conjunction
with the dedication ceremoni<'S for the ten story addition
to the home office bnilding.)

April 28, 1968, the construction was completed on
the new building and dedication ceremonies were
held. The unveiling of a plaque commemorating
the occasion climaxed the program. From left to
right surrounding the plaque are Frank J. Kelly,
Warren W. Quillian, M. D., Chairman of the
Board/President ,of Blue Shield of Florida; Hilary
Schroder, and the Honorable Broward Williams,
Treasurer and Insurance Commissioner for the
State of Florida.
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A LEADE R ....APPREC IATE D

Hilary Aiden Schroder,
president of Blue Cross of
Florida, Inc., and executive
vice president of Blue Shield
of Florida, Inc., will lead the
Meninak Club of Jacksonville
in 1970.
Schroder, a member of Men
In Action (Meninak) since
1943, was elected as club
president Monday at a lunch
eon meeting in the Mayflower
hotel. He succeeds Pat Wil
liams, president of Moore Dry
Kiln Co.
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Hilary A. Schroder
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J&ckson v i l le Times-Un ion
N ov e m ber 25, 1 969
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5 YEAR CLUB

On Ma) ] 6. 1 966, Mr. Schroder celebrated
his 30th anniversary of service to the Plans.
The employees presented him with a scroll
stat ing t heir appreciation for his leadership.
And as w i tness to that fact , it bore the signa
ture of every emp l oyee t h roughou t the State.
Charter members of the employees' Five Year
Cl ub, the Ten Year Club and the Twenty Year
Club are shown top to bottom.
The total membership of these three clubs
now comes to 259 employees . . . . . . testimony to the kind of employee relations H. A.
Schroder engendered.

1 0 YEAR CLUB
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1 . H. A . Sch roder, long active nn both the Blue Cross
and Blue Shield national scene, is ph otograph ed
h ere wit h Walter ]. Mc/Verney, President of the
Blue Cross A ssociation ( left ) and Joli n W. Cas
tellucci, President of the Nntio11al A ssociatian of
Blue Sh ield Plans on h is right. Th e pictu re was
taken at the National Conference of Plan s at Mi
ami Beach, .'lµril 1 - 6, l <J70.

3. "Presented to Hilary A. Sch roder, Septem ber 1 8,
1 969, by Districts V and VI, In appreciation for
you r pinn eering leadersh ip in prepaid health care,"
is t he inscription on a silver cup Schroder received,
along with th ree oth er Plan Presidents on the thres
hold of retirement. The nther men were A rturo
laCruz ( Puerto Rico) , right, T. B. Benn ett,
( Louisiana ) , second from right, and D. Layne
Tynes (Kentucky} , not pictu red. Th ese presenta
tions were were made at the 1 <J69 A n n ual District
V and VI Meeting in Key Biscayne by Frank
Groner pictured on th e le/t, a long time friend
who is pres ently A dmin istrator of Baptist Memorial
Hospital, Memph is, Tenn essee.
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A LEADE R .... RESPECTE D
BY H IS ASSOCIATES AN D
20 YEAR CLUB
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2. A t t he Florida Hospital A ssociation's [ (J 6(J A n n ual
Meeting, H. A. Sch roder received an A ward of
Merit from the Florida Hospit al Resea rch and
Edu cation Fou ndation for h is contributions to the
advancem ent of Florida hospitals . A s President nf
the Foundation, Bob Br11 ce makes tli e presentation
he/ore the co11 ve11lion delep:ates.

TH E COMM U N ITY AT LARGE
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Hilary Aiden Schroder,
president of Blue Cross of
Florida, Inc., and executive
vice president of Blue Shield
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On May 1 6. 1 966, Mr. Schroder celebrated
hi 30th anniver ary of service to the Plans.
The empl o yee presented him with a scroll
·tating their appreciation for hi leadership.
And as wi tness to that fact , it bore the signa
ture of every emp l oyee throughout the State.
Charter members of t he employees' Five Year
Club, the Ten Year Cl uh and the Twenty Year
Club are shown top to bottom.
The total membership uf these three clubs
now come- to 259 employees . . . . . . testimony to the kind of employee relations H. A.
Schroder engendered.

1 0 YEAR CLUB

1 . H. A. Sch roder, long active nn both the Blue Crnss
and Blu e h ield national scen e, is phntographed
h ere with Walter J. Mc/Vern ey, President of the
Blue Cross Association ( left ) and Joli n W. Cas
tellucci, President nf the National A ·sociation nf
Blue Sh ield Plans nn h is right. Th e pictu re was
taken at the National Cnnference of Plans at Mi
arn i Beach, .'1pril l - 6, 1 9 70.
2. At the Florida Hospital Assvciafi(}n's [ 969 A n n ual
Meeting, H. A . Sc/1 roder received an Award of
Merit from the Flnrida Hospital Research and
Education Fou ndation for h is contributions to the
advancemen t nf Flnrida h ospitals . As President nf
lhe Fou ndaliun, Bob Bmce makes the presentation
before the co11 ve11Li(}11 delegates.
3. "Presented to Hilary A. Sch roder, Septem ber 1 8,
1 969, by Di tricts V and VI, In appreciation for
you r pioneering leadership in p repaid h ealth care,"
is the inscription on a silver cup Sch roder received,
along with three other Plan Presidents on the thres
hold of retirement. The other men were A rturo
LaCruz (Puerto R ico ) , right, T. B. Bennett,
(Louisiana ) , second from right, and D. Layn e
Tynes (Kentucky J , not pictu red. Th ese presenta
tions were were made at the l <J6<J A n n ual District
V and VI Meeting in Key Biscayne by Frank
Gr.oner pictured on the le/t, a long time friend
who is presently A dmin istralnr of Bapti t Memorial
Hospital, Memphis, Ten nessee.

A LEADER .... RESPECTED ·
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SCHRODER .... A MAN WHO ENJOYS LIFE

His family, his many friends, his love of
ports, his conviviality are reflected in thi
cyclorama of Schroder, the man.

..

Beliere it or not. this photograph is
of Hilary Schroder playi11g his first
game of golf. He 1,,;as l'isiting 1cith
his brother in .l/emphis in 1928 when
this snapshot was taken.

Al1rnys a sports enthusiast, young
chroder 1rns a halfback for the "Al
giers Tig<'rs", an industrial league
team in :Vew Orleans in 1 926.

In 1927 he · 1rns playing 2nd and 3rd
baseman jor the lflhitney National
Bank's baseball trnm. He 1ras employ
('d at the /,r111k prior lo his Bfn e Cross
& Blue Shield career.

HO ENJOYS LIFE

A warding a company - sponsored
bozding team trophy.

nd , hi lov of
refle t d in thi �
man .

Beliere i t o r not, this photograph is
of Hilary Schroder playin" his first
game of golf. He rc;as i·isiting 1rilh
his brother in .llemphis in 1928 when
this snapshot 1cas taken.

A ffection from t1Co admirers, Mrs.
Schroder on the fe/t and Mrs.
Russell Carson on the right.

Alirnys a sports enthu iast, young
ch rod er 1rns a Ital/ back for the "Al
giers Tigus", an industrial league
team in ,Yt w Orleans in 1926.

Edwina Thornton, who has been
secretary to Mr. Schroder for 28
years, receir-es congratulations on
her 25th sen·ice annit-ersary.

In 1927 !te 1ms pfoving 2nd and 3rd
ationaf
basema11 jor the W !titne.r
Bank's basebafl team. He 11·as employ
ed at the l,rmk prior to his Blue Cross
& Blue !ticld career.

A rose for e ery year was pre
sented to Mr. Schroder when the
employees honored him on his
2Sth service anniversary. Doing
the honors is Betty Collins, wh1J
1 as employed by Mr. Schroder
he,
in 1941 , in New Orleans.
too, transferred to the Florida
Plan in 1946.
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A la l!eming1Cay, sporting a two
1l'eek prowth after he & Mrs.
chrocler cruised the islands with
Dr. & il lrs. Carson on their boat.

2. A ,!ntl,er helping o i barbecue at .i
company picnic.
3. Enjoying the program at a patio
picnic during a Sales Meeting.
4. Looking jor sail.
5.
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The Schroder family, photograph
ed at the Building Dedication in
1968.

1.

A la Hemin "way, sporting a two
u·eek prowth after he & Mrs.
Schroder cruised the islands with
Dr. & ,l lrs. Carson on their boat.

2. A ,!Ml, er helping oi barbecue at ,z
company picnic.
B. En.joying the program at a patio
picnic during a Sales Meeting.
4. Looking for sail.
S. The chroder family, photogr-aph
ed at the Building Dedication in
1968
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